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C38AMR& I 

JBananas (Musa ©apienttiai), in oany parts of the tropics* 

are a* important to the Inhabitants as grains to those living 

in cooler parts or regions* In India* the cultivation of bananas 

is limited to certain (southwestern) districts. This segregation 

of the banana drop to particular regions together with inadequate 

transportation facilities and storage, and the easily perishable 

nature of the fruit make difficult the problem of handling and 

distribution of this fruit. The delay caused in transportation 

damages the fruit so badly that by the time the fruit reaches the 

oonsumer A major portloh of it it madt unfit for constBaption 

even within a distance of 100 miles. Ihis automatically increases 

the price of bananas so much that an average Indian family* with 

his poor economic system, is mable to purchase them. 

Absence of a reitdy market In these places of over pro- 

duction, furthermore, inoreases the problem of disposing of the 

produce and hence a major portion of it is wasted. During dull 

seasons the interior parts of India are almost deprived of bananas 

in their markets. 

Ihere are several varieties of bananas grown in tropical 

countries. The selection of particular variety host suited for the 

different processes should be made by experimentation. Since 



tt0r©s fflie&el15 is the ©ely variety aVB.ii&¥l§ i» the market foere the 

^roeessee surv^ret ^,d to tse llsssited to this gartieolar variety* 

IB food value the fraaafts, coiild well 1>e compared with the 

potato vhtah forms a flta^or food ia msagr p^Pts of the t?orld«    leace 

the ha^ffiaia ^rlll eoastitut^ a &hmp aad chief sotjrce of c&rfcohjrdr<st$ 

in the diet of jail'lidaa if the frttit$ that are wasted @re preserved 

sad made available to the peoples 

Coaparlsoa of the cempoeltion of haaaas aad potato (4?) 

Cent eat Potato Banana, 

fete* 78.3$ 75.3$ 

froteia 2.2 1.3 

ffat 0*1 0.6 

fotal carhol^dr^te 
laoludiBg fifcre 18.0 22.0 

k&h. 1.0 0.8 

Calories per ;^ouad S8S.0 460.0 

fakiag the ahove feets iato ©onsi&eiratloa, processing 

a^thode li&e esoaiag, frsezi&g*. d^tratlon, asd feriniag aad g&lt- 

iusiS ha-Ve heea rarv^ed as © basis for the detrelofaaat Of several 

other fredacts tthioh ©ight fiad a vergr wide market ia ladi®, sad 

otttside.    The frocessiag time em& t^^eratwe la the Case of easnniag 

have hee® Mafted froa those used for product® of sMilar testore ia 



Jisaerieaa pstn&uets, (feach) the- groeesies for wMch hs&e hmn atssad- 

afdis-ed by t^© Satloaal C©att©rs' Associatioa. 

fhis work is aaaiBly based ©a She eagserlssejafcal evideafiea 

as pyacfci^aUy ao literaiture is available oa these v©ri©\ig oe^hods 

of predertr&tioa* 



CBKPSEH II 

wsmmm mum 

A.    Canning 

Fro<jessi3nsg or seokiug Caaaed finjits has for its object 

tfcs destruLCtioa of twacteria aM fmgi wMch wowld otherwise 

caaee spoil^g©.   fhe EainlnMaa requipcsBeait foj* the process for aany 

product is tibsA it 159 adeqaate *Q destarosr the most heet reeiets^at 

orgfijoissi lively to be pfeeerit ^Mefe, if aot destroyed* rould be 

a haserd to the healtli of tfee consuffle**   Heailsslng tfee iraportawce 

of tSiis, tlie cmming industrsr has tried to jserf eet t&ese operationB 

and has finstlly stsadardi^ed then. 

The twStfls of several ijivestigators, such ^8. that of Magoon 

aad Oaipeppej? (42), fhompeon (49), Bigelow et aX (8), Bttms (5), 

I»aiicefield (40), aad S&tksm and Qlsm (32) hss been i»e$>Qj?ted, 

fh^ii* investigstiOBS a&d findings have pfovided exteistsive inforffift- 

tioa regardi»g the rates at tahich food in CSRS gets he&ted daring 

luroeeseing and effects of such f&ctors as filling temperature, 

w©i#t of pack, vaCUBan, fluidity of the product upon the mecheaism 

of heat penetration ratfcs.    Other workers determined the therasl 

death times of several canned food spoilage organisms, .Big^lCw ©nd 

Esty (7), Weiss (50), Mefeson et si (19). 



SMs isafosaatioa ma allied- ^y Bigelot? (9) sat others 

t6 the qsicalatiou 0f th©pB.stl frocesBes for canned foods.   Ball 

(2) develoged mors fleMMe taathesa^tieaX forjfiaiatioxis for tkermai- 

proceas calcodations*    These tkeoretsical prooessss wefe tested 

by mee&Q of exp.eslEaeatgkl pscfcs iimoc^alated witt* feaoterial spores 

of sigaifiesnt regigtsae©.   fb© results ^ere snail^sei. aad coai»ared 

with €he theoretical process.* arrived at b§r fflathsoatlcal meaa.s. 

Wsmally coMief0i.fel froGefises- .®s*® bastd msigly mpo© teelmo- 

logical data relating So 'heat resistance of 9|»oilage orgaaisas in 

eeoned foods ©nd ^gKj& data pertaiEing t© heat peaetmtioR in. eaaaed 

foods,   for other prodmcts Aere tectoologieal irifozasLtioij it*, not 

availRble,' oocording to Gm&gon (It) the pfooes© i« ba^ed wpos. 

ffiSaX©Sf with simiXor prolscts for ©hioh hset resistaJtce eat pese- 

tration dktes are sv^ilable £«d also om general e^perieaee ©f the 

taantjag i»d-asfc.ry. 

Isty ^asd Me^sr (23) have Bh®m thst the e^ores of 

€lostridi\ija bottCLin'eBj rapidly lose their resistaaee to bigk tgrapera- 

twem in a medium which is on the acid side of j$ 4.0 ©ad all 

products with a pE value higher Utm 4*5 should be processed t&der 

pressiare sd that all portioaa.s ef thd can are heated stsfficiently 

to destroy saost resietamt atretes of a^gs-sisnw 

BigelQw @&& Mty {7) also point out that H-ion eoacentra- 

tlon is a better criterion upon which to base the relative time and 

tesjper&tvire of sterilization of different Materials then the total 



titrafeabl© acidify.    Ssperimeats of Blckson (19),  O-raese^ Fong aad 

I»i* (15) proved that the deatii feewsfrature of spo^e^ of ClostrlditEi 

fe&ttoli&om %8 greatly reduced 1$ s^iiifie&tioa of tlie raeditffi) with 

org&xic acids lik© el trie or acetic.   Weise (SS) asid otiiers Coa- 

flraed these results.   Ga s&e'vi&siB of resear#i of Meyer and Sety 

(23) $tat Mcksosi (16) the st&te Soara of Health of Q&lit&m%& has 

estahliahed pH 4.5 as the Si'&idiiig line hettreea acid sad aon-acld 

foods. 

Pt-jrcantagea pf s^rgps •ased,,ia ffralfcs,.- 

3*iniiit.9 vaa^- isi the ©treagth of eyimp aeeded fcr & good 

pgt^t*   Aeeoydiug to Osmw Joaes ^id f. f. dohes (48) the higher the 

conceats-stioa of the eagar the Wi<ghter the fisai syr»i» will he. 

■fia the other imad this wmb he restricted to avoid a sickly sweet- 

ness ©ad m *aaecoaoE!'iC' es|>eiadl:t,ttre oa magar.    fhe perceatage of 

sol^ahle solids la the f rait ^Tects- dijreefrly the perceat^ge ih 

the fiwal tack.. Sliace the fraits- vasy ia this regard, so Mist the 

sizgar etreagth of the syrup if the- p&clf is to foe & good eae. 

Sirst sad Adsea (3) h&^e carried cnat proioaged trials,    fh© streagth 

of syrap: used also depeada tspoa the etaadards amd grades set w W 

caaa©rs* ©rgaalmtioas or' ibgr the tJaited States Bepartrosat Of Agri* 

coltttre* (61)   for sample* faae^ grade -pmch®® ^re csaaed la S©131 

Srlsi, choice grade la 40   Srix end st.aaMrd ^?ad® la 26s Brls syrup. 



Siace tke ^egijaniaiS of the inti.usftxgr» fndt Ms 'feeea froa^ 

witk added ssugar*   Addition of mxgar o? sugar syrup diariag the 

prefsaratioft pjpi©r to freoatag is maialy to protect th© fraits 

fro® ajijf.    It also reduces ttoe eitrs^oratioa of volatile ©sters and 

othef ©ompo^iad^ i^hieh $we fruit$ t&eir «?hayaietei?i9ti0 ^oma md 

flavor.   Acoordiag to tressler m&. Svers (60) w^ole fraits sad cut 

fruits sr© piaoked ia drgr siog^r la the proportion of 2*lt 3:1, and 

4(1 fruit su^a* r&tio^ def^adiaf on tlie KtaS of fruit packed. 

Of these tk© aost popular pack is 8:1» 

a© use of s^a^r solutioas instead of &r& sugar o®9 istro- 

dmcoi. 'by Graess* OverSiolaer, a»S Bjarassoa <16).    fh^ suggested 

tfee lase of Mgh» m©diwa» ^ad loo* ^mto ooaeeatratioas for different 

kinds of fruit®.   Tk&y pointed out that tfoefes was » slight differ- 

ence Tbotueea the ooneeatratioa of syrup at vfeicfe the flavor tt&S 

■fees! pres@rv©d end that at ^ich the teature y&$ "best,    ^ls »e 

later on proved by Jcslya ($4).    aere is some differeae© of opinion 

among investigators as to the concentration of eyrup that is ^©$t». 

tUhoa syrups ©re used* Mehl, Seigaad, aad B©rj^ (SO) reeom- 

mmi. a eoaceaatratioa of 50$.    ^naps greater than 50$ are not general- 

ly desired because they im^&rt too sweet a taste esnd some undesir- 

able f nait sshrialmge m^ odour.    eoncentratioaB less tbaa 40^ d© not 



have sufficient sugar to adequately protect the color sad texture 

of fruits. Besides* the texture of fruits so packed teade to 

become soft* 

tfoodroof (56) states that syrup heifs preserve the color 

and texture on both freesing and thawing since the film of sugar 

helfs to eliminate sir pockets that are so eonduoive to hroranlag. 

.Use, .of ianti~o^iaafttfi» z'  

Several aiati-oxidsnte which may act !iy reducing the free 

ojQrgea present in the syru^ m& the fruit tissues have been used. 

Bohl (SO) reforts that of these* ascorbic acid Is usefi most widely 

at present in the packing of frosea fruit. In addition to prevent- 

ing browning, ascorbic acid has a striking effect on retention of 

the natural fresh flavor and ayoias. 

fhe work dene by the loffto&h-ta Soche ©ompany (29) shows 

that the asoorbic acid treatment has not been as successful* so far, 

in the dry sug&r pack as in the syrag> method. This is tnainly be- 

cause pockets of eir tsrithin the container will cause a brown 

discoloration to develop around them, whereas in the syrup pack the 

air fockets are filled with liquid containing the protecting 

ascorbic acid, fhey recofimend the addition of ISO to 180 mg. per 

pound of pack. 

Bauerafeiad and Siemens (4) recommend the addition of a 

minimum of 150 mg. of ascorbic acid per pound of finished pack, 



(3 to 4 pafrte of sliced fxtiit flus 1 part of eugar eyr&p by wei^it). 

The ascorbic ©cid is dissolved In the sugar syrap as shortlsr before 

use as possible and this syrap pouted over the freshly eat frait 

before the package is sealed sad frosea. Other workers li&e 

fressler and Clarence Su Bois (SI) and Weigand (54) also recosMend 

the use of 150 tag. $er pound ^ack and state that the aseorbic .acid 

could also be added directly to the fruit in dry powder form. 

Sulphurous acid and its salts (the sulphites and bisul- 

phites) are aaiong the strongest and beat known of aftti-oxidants. It 

is a very strong inhibitor of browning and cm. be used in rauch small- 

er concentrations than ascorbic acid. Jo sly a and Irak (35) and 

Joslyn (36) report that unless used in coaesntrations of 50 to 75 

p.p.m.  browning will occur in the center portions of the fruit during 

freezing and also during thawing. According to Joslyn and Hohl (37), 

Sressler and $a Bois (51) sulphurous adds and sulphites have the 

disadvantage of bleaching the pigments of colored fruits and also 

have an objectionable and undesirable flavor which may be easily 

detected in concentrations above 25 to 50 p.p-.m. in fro sen fruits. 

Another aati-oxidant which has received some attention in 

the literature is thiourea (thiocarbamide) known by the trade name 

Frulite according to Denny (17). Its use is not approved by the 

Food and Drug Adminietration because of its Injusy to hoiaans* Be- 

sides* it adversely affects flavor. 
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.the ■aselllllof firming..ftgeats., 

fhe effect of ealcitEM coj^mmda 03a plant tissues «as stmdled 

Isy S:erte82 (38) several ye^fs gsgo aad a metiiod for tfoe calcltea salts 

trsatmeat of caimed tofflstaea was de^eioped*    fhe nee of t&t® metlxod 

causes better retesttoii of the orlglaaal sHape m& firaness of the 

Csaned tomatoes Ijy the addition of & aitaute qiaisatity of aalcitfsi 

ohlorlde te the oaa»   later ©»». Kertesz. (39)# Powers ajad laselen (46)| 

Sasel^, Sartt aasd Rollers (21) made use of the firming iuelity of 

Oftlolum sslte oa ftait tiamie in the- freezing of certain fruits ®Mch 

have a tendency td hecoai© quite 8«ft a&d jaus^ vhe% frozea.    fh^ 

found out that this tendencgr could he prevented hy di,p|>iag the fruit 

i» dilute solutioae of ealciuia chlorid©| the streiigth 4f the 

solution aad the dl$pisg tlaie depeadlag upoa Variety* the conditioa 

of the fruit sad the degree ©f fizwaeaa desired*   Ageordlng to 

lis®eleat lart m& Fellera (23) & (Hfping time of five ajlau-tes iti a 

0.10 calcium chloride solution gave a very satisfactory product. 

They also indicate that eoacentrstiona from 0.03 to 1.5 $ calcrum 

chloride solutioa could he used.   Mtla et e,! (27) confinaed and 

extended these eaEpe.rlments and suggested y&cuam impregaatlon to 

iasure calciusa peaetratioji. 
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Siaes 1861, sliarp fteezlng Ms 'beeE the most pc^ulaf and 

widelsr used. taet&oS of £^eesiisg*    fhe freeaiag jpooja was ioaintained at 

tesrpe.ratwE'es ^srsring frcsB S^* to -•^>0I^» sad ao provisions' ws^e 

mad© for forced elfeulation. of aiu ant the aty witMm the yoom was 

allowed to circulate V convection,   fa f3?e$ent dey ptactiee the 

rooms: ay© suatntalafed at -lO0!'* to ^-20^. or even le^er.    Since it 

takes 3 to 72 kours to freeze products* aoeording to fressler and 

Ever© (SO), dependlEg iipen tboir ttiilc* methods used aiad the facili- 

ties provided, thi^ tyjj© of freesing «aa ter®-ed slow freezing. 

Hence this has heen replaced bjr modern quick freezing. 

terris and filler (SB) Referred gm&f&Hw *o ful'ck freez- 

ing as the speed of freezing which srould reittlt in the product 

being coia^letely frozen in api>r6xi»ateljr 90 ffiiatttee or less. 

Woodroof (57) defined it ass a process wMch progreaaes throtsgh the 

"body of the product at 0.3 6m. per rai»ate or faster.    Several 

methods are used in (jutek freesing,, such as freezing by direct 

lumersioa in a refrigerating meditEa, "by indirect contact with a 

refriger&»$ and freezing in a blast of cold air.    Several patented 

procegses tareye developed by worker© like ^arotschengeff (58), 

Birds^re (10)j Haaegaa (SS)^ and others^ each with advantages of 

its oran.    But the air blast systea of freeaing Is the most coamon 

one in use today,    fhe temperatures used vary from -10 f* to 0 f. 
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la the rooss.    She rooms ere efulppefi tilth large fans blotiing 

directly oa the goods or other positive air ciroilatlng systems* 



IS 

€• Befcydratlon 

Sun drying of bananas has been carried out to & limited 

extent in India and also in other tropical countries. According 

to Barns and Joshi (6) the sun dried whole product is superior to 

that artificially dried in a drying sj|)^ratu3. Sun dried whole 

bananas of commerce are kno^n as banana "figs" and they are dark 

in color and unattractive, but, according to Cruess (14), they have 

a pleasing flavor* She ripe fruits are peeled end are allowed to 

dry in the sun. 

According to Savage end Arthur (48) and Anon (1) fruits 

just approaching the ripe stage are peeled, cut into halves length- 

wise and subjected to 1 to 1.0 of sulphur dioxide for 15 minutes, 

fhe sulphured fruit is dehydrated at 120-125°?. for 18 hours and is 

then pladed in boxes and allowed to "sweat" for 1^2 weeks, fhis has 

a slightly superior color than the ordinary sun dried product. 

Preparation of banana products (3) is reported from 

Africa where banana figs,, banana chips, and banana flour are Hianu~ 

factured. Bananas prior to drying are cut lengthwise and exposed to 

burning sulpimr fumes for 20 minutes and are dried at 1400P. to a 

final moisture of about 20$. Banana chips are prepared by thoroughly 

drying •'green0 bananas, fhey are peeled by dipping in very hot water 

and dried, either whole or cat into pieces, to a final moisture of ten 

per cent. 
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?on Ijoesecke (53) reports on a method used commercially for 

sprsy drying of bananas. According to this method the green fruits 

are peeled by immersion in hot water, 1860F, for 4 to 5 minutes and 

then passed through a meat chopper. £o get a light coloured product 

the peeled fruits are dipped in a 1 or S i>er cant sulphite solution 

before grinding. The  sluriy formed is passed through © colloid 

mill which grinds the slurry to a very fine consistem^r. fhis 

slurxs which is atoaized through an atomizer, meets the hot air, is 

dried and falls to the bottesi of the drier. The loss in this metliod 

is very great, sine© a large portion of the slurry gets charred on 

the walls. 

Another coamerclally used aethod is dram drying, fhls is 

more economical because by this method all -the solids are recovered. 

The moisture content of the final product will vary from 3 to 6 per 

cent. 

The Katioaal Industrial Banana Gorporationj Puerto Uortes, 

Honduras, produces dried bananas (44) and also banana powder 

under the trade name "Sun baa." They claim to be the only producer 

in the world using the sgray drier method of processing this product. 



is 

U. B.rlning and Salting 

Briaissg is done with the object of freseawiag raw prod-acts 

by placing the® in a weak or strong salt soltiitioB tmtil thagr have 

undergone certaia plsysical and chemical ch^sget trhich prevest the 

growth of undesirable micro*ergasisms» ^his system of salting 

preserves them fifc that th^f can be t&6&. later saad also permits the 

shining of raw materials to distant places. 

InveBtigsttors lifce CaaiJbi&ll (IS)* L© Fevre ^l),, have 

stressed the importance of Carefully controlled salt concentration 

of the brine involved in salt stocfc frodttctioh* fhey reoanaend 

an initial brine conceatratioa of SO salosaeter in cool weather and 

32-33 sal. in wara weather. Sa^^elJ (IS) observed that- a low or 

weak brine favored rapid fersieatation whereas a high or strong 

brine checked or retsrded feraeatation. Fabiaa and Iricksoa (24) 

investigated the influence of high and low salt in ferraentation. 

With low salt treatment of 30 degree brine, acidity developed more 

rapidly and attained a higher value than with the high salt trestt- 

ment of 4© degree brine. However* these eathers point -©at that ftfter 

about a month's time there is very little difference between the 

total acidity of the two brines, lie Fevre (41), on the other hand, 

reported appreciably greater scid formstioa in moderately strong 

brines of 32^40 degree than weak bribes of 20 to 28 degree. 

"Jhe vfork Cf Ivan D. Jones (31) shoi^s that brines of low 

salt concentration favor the rapid formation of a relatively high 
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awdttat of total tltratabl® acid anct tie develo^aent of a low 

briae pH.    3ria©s of iacre&siagly fei#er initial salt centent favor 

correspoadiagly rstarded rates of acid formation mid Hi^ier pH 

values.    S^ftriaieats carried out by .fa'biaa (24) and otlers on 

peas and green lisna iJeaas ahowed that peas ^aid gr#en lima t)ea^s 

co^ld n«>t be saeceseft&ly preserved if tto^r ^are allowed to ferment. 

Salt concentrations reoigiag from 30 to 90 aalometer at 10 degree 

intertrals were tried.    If tiiey were allowed to f extaent their 

flavor was spoiled.    Suit eoneentratloa,«i lower th&n 70 salometer^ 

fermented the t>rodtict in proisortion to the araotint of sg^lt present. 

'She acidity tthteh developed ga^e th* product on tmdesira'ble sour 

taste wMels did not disappear upon processing* 

Jacobs (S.*?) reports on brining of whole-lterftel com in 

40» €0,. and 80 degrees {|alotB©ter brines,    it was^ fotmd that the color 

and tsxtnre wei?© good and the flavor fair. 
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Qw&m. ni 

A. Canning. 

fhe author iias not corae across any literature on  caiming 

of ijaafioxas, though canning has fcean for many years oiae of the best 

methods of preserving fruits ©nd vegetables. Certain varieties of 

plaatain, i.e. green b&aanas, which are available only during 

certain seasons in India are consumed only after cooMng. fhe cook- 

ing is^arts a characteristic flavor tfoltih is preferred by the pi^lic, 

is lacking in the raw product. But such flavor is exclusively 

obtained by caiming which involves cooking or processing. In spite 

of the fact that such cooking variety was not available ia the 

market here, W
S3POS micfoel" the comraon variety was made use of. 

With this view in mind ex^erimeats were conducted &nd the effects 

of stage of ripeness of fruit, type aad size of can, pfl, processing 

time aad teaperature, and size of pieces have been studied. 

.(a) Proceedua-e^ 

In order to study the stage of ripeness of fruit for 

canning, ©xperioents were conducted on green, hard ripe, and 
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fully ripe toananas* .Qje banasia was washed thoroughly in water 

before separating them from the hand* In the Case of green bananas, 

the skin was peeled by immersing then in hot water of 1866F. for 

4 miautes. In the Case of hard ripe and fully ripe bananas, the 

skin was peeled by hand, fhe stem and blossom ends were knt off 

to fit the length of the can* fhey were then canned both in 

heavy and light syru|) in f>lain $0. 2 (307 x 409) cans (13 ounces) 

after exhausting the cans for 10 minutes at 1860P» 

Most of the processes Used in the canning industyy have been 

staMardised. by the National Canners* Aseoel&tion. fhe*efore it 

would be best if one of the standard processes used for similsrly 

canned products be adapted for this $©rticular product, She- pi 

of fresh banana, which is approximately 5, falls within close 

range of asparagus, fh© process recommended for asfgaragus in Mo. 

2 cans is g§ miautes at 240°?*. Therefore this processing time would 

be perfectly suitable provided there ©re no adverse effects oa color 

©ad texture of the product. Senee the cans were processed at IS, 

25, and 30 minutes at 340®$*. the cans were cooled In running water. 

The next d@y these cans #er© opened and examined. She results are 

given in tables 2, 3, and 4. 
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Sable So. -S   ©aaaed 6ree& Basaa® (whole) 

fh© pi of fruit oas 4.8 saad the vaetfiaa varied froa 12 to 18 inches. 

0Bris 
fiae 
in fs!ii|»era- 

,    .tlUTfl      .n- 

Gesture Color flavor 

SO^ IS S^f. tm&i piak out'- 
eile sad 
yellow 
ae&r stvd 

BO bsaass 
flavor 

SO 23 340°^* tmm do do 

so 39 2400F. tou^i do do 

15 IS S40of. fcciigh li^it >infe. 
outside 
oad yellow 
sear seed 

iasipid 

15 S6 340°?. too^h piafe out- 
side and 
yellow neaT' 

inaipid 

15 30 24®°%. 

seee 

do do 
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'She US of fruit mn 5 aa^l the vattocwi varied from 12 to 13.5 inches. 

Milti;»:iiW.iTib.<,.i;^tiiiuiwrtw>fail|t.t,iffi>i.ii7i^w ■i liH*m#miimm*m»*B*M'w t M JIIIU'WIM; 

H'l'.i' HI iiijiii.ir'.?Tffii*' 

f^gtfO*© €olor flmw 
mk^^\*mf"M')!*\"'M w&*,MimMmmmm!iiim\'*r^)i\^»\mitnmittm»*mt 

50 15 

SO 20 

60 30 

15 16 

15 25 

15 SO 

S^O*^* 

ato^f* 

slightly 
tough 

do 

do 

slightly 
tou^fe 

4o 

4o 

subtly 

pink 

ellghtly 

flak 

tery littlej 
slight astrin- 
gent taste. 

do 

do 

almost inoipifi 

do 

do 
|iw^rt«wwM»Ti»iw»H«»M^.i><»tiiu^uiili>;';i| !iPrfmiHEqi:Mi.liiW*/i!'>i|IUlHuii 

60       IS 

60       25 MfX*       siight3|r 
foists- 

50 30 §40^?; io 

IS 15 340%* &> 

15 g5 340% do 

IS 30 a^o**?. d© 

slightly 

piitte 

t«t^ ilt'tlet 
slight aatrin- 

do 

piiite do 

YJink i«>«lpid 

pittte do 

plalc do 
^WHII>MW?»W»»!i|W*j'M> ip " I'I.IWI 1»>I ■ ■ > ■.*>*■ iJi»it»M ij* 4 ■■ ■.l»ii  iiiluftilii. 
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fable £fo« .,4.^ ,.fanned gully Rlfte. Bana^ta. 

The pH of fruit was S and the vacuum Ysriet from 11 to 13*5 inches. 

^rix 
fimd 
in 

mmMflt> — 
TmpetBr 

tt»e 
"Sexture Color Flavo* 

SO is 340OF. whole* slight^ 
©ink 

good 

50 25 340°?. &<> * pink good 

SO 30 340^. a© # fiak good 

15 

15 

15 

2® 

S40Qf. 

mo0^. 

do ♦ 

do » 

slightly 
pink 
pink 

poor 

poor 

10 SO m^ do ♦ pink foor 

Banana cat into 1« electee 

SO 16 340°^* good fiak good 

SO S§ ^O0!1* good piafc good 

@0 25 S^O0!** good pink good 

15 18 3«06F* good pink good 

15 25 S40OF« good pink good 

15 30 a«)0f* good pink good 

* Center portion tm» 
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It was fougad t^at the caoasd fruit regardless ©f the 

conoeatration of syrup used, had a pink color, fhe color iBcreasefi 

as time of proces&lng inereased. Decreasiag the time of processing 

less the© tlmt recoasaended tgr the National Csu^aers1 Assoelation for 

a prodtxet of noa-acid n&twce will aot fte safe from the ptiblic 

health point of view. Sherefore other experiittent© ©ere carried; 

oat fcy reducing the pH. If the pi of the fruit could he reduced 

to such a limit so that the produot will have a final pM of 3,8» 

aueh »s peaches-, the processisig time and tesif er&ture could be 

redueed iaccordiagly. Citric ^eid m® added to the sytup to lower 

its $>H to 2 and fully ripe baaeaiss were can»ed ia thie syrup Doth 

whole aad cut pieces of ltt length. This required 10.4 g. of acid 

per 3 pounds of syrup, the processing time said tesiperature reeoraaiend- 

ed for peaches ia &o. 3 oaa is 16 minutes at 21S0?* after exhausting 

the Caas for 8 miautes at 180off. Sherefore bananas were proeessed for 

16, 20# ffiad 25 miautes at StS0^. in order to stu% the effect on 

texture aad color. 

She cans were cooled in running water, fhese were opened 

after 8 dagra and eXaained. She results are given in table number 

5* In all these ease® the texture #as good, but the ones cooked 

for 25 minutes had the color changed to pink, fhose processed 

for 16 and 20 minutes had good texture and did not change in color. 
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fable Ho. 5». QmneA Pally ..Bit* .Baaaaa with Added 4oid> 

of the syrap added id 2.0 

fiffle 
®Bjrix in $eHrpera^ fexttire Color fflstro* 

.mJKi. „„ ,,,    literfi fu.. ,, 

50 16 2120F. whole* good good hut a little 
toa sweet 

SO 20 212^. do   * good do 
50 2S 2120P* do  * light 

pink 
good 

do 

45 16 21202,. d©  * good sngw acid 
blend 

46 20 2120F. do   # good do 
45 25 SIS0!1. do   * light 

pink 
do 

40 'T6- ' 2l20li,.. do   * good slightly add 
40 20 212°?. d©   '» good do 
40 20 2120F. do  * light do 

|)ink 

.ffft* ..^.WW M, -^ M^h, 
SO 16 212%. good good little sweet 
SO 20 212^. good good do 
SO 25 2120F. good li^t 

i&ak 
do 

48 16 2120t. good good good sugar acid 
blend 

40 20 2120S'» good good do 
45 3§ 212°^. good light 

pink do 
40 16 2l&f* ■ good good little add 
40 05 212^. good good do 
40 25 2l20i,. good light 

pink 
do 

* Those canned whole: the fruit was not cooked well throughout* 
because the heat penetration was less even with 25 minutes 
cook. 
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fbough 16 minatee cook was enougli, 20 mlnates cook was 

chosen as the procegsing time at 21S0?. »h«n 160°?. was the Initial 

temperatur© of the product, sine© it did not change the color and 

aloo as a safety factor. The pH of the final product, fruit as 

well as syrap, wan tested and found to he 3.5. 

The different types of cans tried were! (1) plain tins, 

and (2) >0' enameled cans. The former were chosen since it did 

not have any deleterious effect on the product in this short stor- 

age time of eight days* 

In the case of banana canned whole the heat penetration, 

as evidenced 19- cooked texture, was found to bo loos than that out 

into small pieces, regardless of the time of cook used. In snail 

pieces there was no change in texture througiout the product, whereas 

in whole bananas the central portion was moeh more fim than the 

outside, indicating lack of 000k. 

Both In the case of whole as well as the out pieces 

high temperature caused change in color. The hitter the temperature 

and longer the time, the deeper was the color* 

When higb concentration of syrop, viz. 50° Brlx, was used 

the product was found to be too sweet. But when 15° Brix syrup 

was used the product was almost Insipid. Hence medium syrup* 45° 
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Brix *?k9 ehosea as best since it ^ve a produtct with goo^ siagar 

acid 'blsafi.    (faW© 5.) 

la.e e^psHraeats deacribacl abo^e show clearly tlwit betaaaaas 

before thsjr ara fiillsr ripe aye aot fit for eatmiiig purposes, like 

the cooMffig varieties of plaat©is# if s prc&iact of good texture, 

eolor aad flavos ©re t© be oMaixtM.    Slac^ the fnxit falls under 

the aoa-scia growp^ low&r tsm^eratui'es casaot be Used for proeQssiag 

unless acidified with some efiibla acids.    It is also obvious that 

a caaned baaaa© froduet having good eolor, flavor and texture cm 

be obt&iaed if properly scidifled with some edible acid and 

proceeused for SO aittutea et 2120I''. then the initial tenrperature is 
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1.   Writing* 

this worlc nas nmfiertakeB to pyepeare a frozen bansa© 

profiuct Slaving good flavor,  eolor^ texture and general a,cc®pt;a.Ml«" 

ity.    In tMs *oric only a few f»ctor§ like stage of ripeness*  sugar 

sad synap ratlo^ effect of biancMag, -use of aftfii-oxidents like 

sulphite di|>9 a£d l-Bscorl>ie aoid, a»d firming agent were studied* 

Ujcperiments on these a»d their reeuits are deeciri'bed below so th©t 

further worfe e®» be done on them "by those interested.    'Hfee results 

givm bel'o^.atnd the conclusions drawn are based on 4 days storage 

only* 

JUl 

Fruits of different stages of ripeness such m &eem 

tipped, all yellow or hard rip©, aad fully ripe were tafeen. fhey 

were w&shed thoroujghly ia water before they were separated from the 

hands. They were then peeled by hand and cut into slices of 

approximately 3/1.6" to 4/l6« thickness, ©ne batch was blanched in 

steam for 3 minntes. 3?hey were then packed urith djy sugar h&ving a 

fruit to avtg@,r ratio of 4tlt 3:1, 2:1, 1:1» and also without sugar. 

After mixing with sugar the fruit was put in cellophane bag® 

encased in waxed cardboard boxes, of 1 pound aige* heat sealed and 



frosen in a\>ottt few? hears at 00^» with a fan l)lot?i»@ sir onto 

the jsroduct, Attet four (Jays th^r were allowed to thaw, a'bout 

six, hours being retmirefi* end oxsmineA for color, texture, and 

flavor.    Tne results are given in taMes 60 7, m$ $• 

It was fonnd that tks a'sgsr solution fomed on coiatact 

with th© surface of the fruit settled to the botto® of th* ^aclsagd, 

carryiBg with it tho undiesolved ©ugar.    fMs left the -a^ger portion 

of the fruit axposisd,  thus limiting the preservative effects of 

sugar.    Siacci this could be ©litftijaated if su^r solutions are used, 

other ©j^ftrimeats oer© earried out with sugar syrups of different 

eonceBtratious oja fully ripe ban&aas.    ^he fruit, after elieing, 

was packed in syrups of 60, 6Q6 cmd 40 degrees Bria:.    Syrups wore 

used in the ^'ro^ortioa of 3:1, fruit t<3 ^rup ratio.    I'h© results 

are tabulated in table mpifeer 9. 

Sine© it was iouhd that the oolor of fensfta turned brown 

on® hour after thawing, anti^osldants like axtlphur dioxide and 

l-ascorbie aeid were used.    In the case of sulphur M03d.de the 

banana slices were digged in 0.3 per c^nt end 0.4 per <sent aolutione 

of potassium roeta-bistilphite for three and four minutes respectively, 

fhey were then paqked with 60 Briic syrup having a fruit to syrup 

ratio of 3:1.   After 4 days they taere examined after thawing.    The 

results ar© given in table nuniber 10.    In the CAse of SL-ftaoorbJe 

acid,  the banana slices were packed in 1 pound paofeages with 50 

Brix syrup having a fruit to syrup ratio of 3:1 (IS ounces of fruit 
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ifeftwft -^ffi^ifti^^y:^^,.^^^?. 

,^^>:-^l.^l,r^l^im# 

Ho Su^r   brown    soft ant     *»* ♦orst 

4$l broun soft 

3:1 browa fair 

2:1 fail? fair 

Ijl fair fair 

sfc9*ri»'*        poof 
gent 

All had astrin- 
gent taete. 
Color darkened 
as ej^OBtire to 
air Increased. 

do 

do 

do 

poo? 

poor 

Jpo&r fruit slightly 
shrunk 

■'j»«^*»wfti«piW!»»teMi»*^^ wiiiwwNyij^wiliiMi 

l^i^Wft ^. ,ft iW*fWf^l%,r 

Mo Su^ar dark f irza poor 

4:1 dark firm poor 

3:1 dark firm poor 

3:1 dark firm poor 

1:1 dark firm poor 

worst 

#oor 

poor 

£00* 

|>oor 

fruit becamo 
maJihy while 
mixing with 
so^arV 

Barker near 
•eed* lad a 
better color 
than the rest 
bat not better 
then wiblanohed 
one. 

•+!mM***m*mr4i&»+**+** mjtfVimim************^^ 'i**w^*^***W»*^1*** 



falble.JBo. ?.    E^rd Hlr>e .gy»it«.   .Ho BIgnGh* 

FruitJ S^aeral 
Stosa* Color        .yMttttge... Majffoy .^egp^blllty .      SteffiBrks 

fo sugar broisa sUn$r poor worst 111 had astrifl- 
geat t»8t©. 

4:1 sli^ltly soft astria- poor Color darkened 
browa 

slightly 
as period of 
exposure to air 
iacreaaed* 

3»1 fair fair do poor 

2:1 fair fair do poor 

1:1 fair fair do poor Slight shrink- 
age iii fruit* 
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MmmLMmm 

ffftfrle KQ....8».  Pally ftlT>R gjfttlfed   Ifo Maaeh, 

7$vxti U'eniersi 
Stj^ar    . Golo^ f axttti?e Flavor Ae.ee»tlMlity        Henw«*ai .  . 

So s^xgar forowtt slia^t insipid worst Mo astringenor. 
Flavor increases 

4il light 
■browa 

fair fair fair as coBceatratioa of 
sugar increases to 
S:l»   Above that 

3:1 fair fair good tf.fair t&e flavor is 
masked "by sugar. 

2:1 fair fair good v.fair 8©lor darkened 
after 1 hour. 

ut fair fair sweet fair 
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fable Jo«,., 9...., Pacteea.ia Syyuia* .-.fetlly.51pe^ 

60° Srix      good      gsod fair good feo 9w0©t.» 

50° Brix       food       good fair goad la ail thre© the 
color of fj?ttit 

40° Brix      i|0od      v»fair      fair ^*fair      feeoaw© Tbrowa 1 
bow after tlaessiag. 
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frozen Baaaafts 

fjabl,-©; Ho., jUh,. ^atl^^etd^afet, . .StaipM.te^gljaig 

i©   Sim© bf   Solor   fextuup©   fiavor   0e»©ra3l Bmarks 
Sblutioa        Sip Aaeept&'biU'far 

'iJim .ir IIIIJ 

o.s S ajia. good soft SOg pobr 

dd 4 rain. good soft do ;■ pob? 

O.^'"' 3 mia* @bod soft db pobip 

do 4 min. good ©oft do peag- 

*   All liad sTilphar dibsdd© taste.   But tbe*© was RO clsang© in color 

even two hours after thawing. 
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foar OUBCOS ©f aya*«5>). Qaaatities of 75,  100, 150, sad 200 

ailligraffls of 1-ascorMe acid trere added to each packet, after 

dieeolviag it in a very small quantity of water. The packets 

were at oaCe heat sealed. After se&littg, the packets ©ere turned 

upside dotm and quick frozeia at O0?. i» a hlast of air. fhe 

results are gives in table mmbor 11, 

It tsras fotmd that the fruit h&d a sli^itly soft texture 

on thawiag. In order to iopro^e the texture of the fruit, & firra-> 

iag agent* vis. calcium chloride, was used. In one batch of experi- 

ments different quantities of ealciuu chloride were asdded directly 

to the package along with 150 arilligrams of l-aacorbic acid prior 

to freesing. fhe smouats of calcium chloride used were 100, 300, 

300* 400, and 500 isilliigr&ins per pound Of the product. !?he results 

are given in table mimhe? IS. 

In another series of experiments banana slices were dipped 

in 0^2 g>er cent and 0.3 per cent solutions of calcium chloride for 

10 to 15 minutes, fhe baaana slices were then packed with 50 Brix 

syrup and 150 milligraias 1-ascorbie acid per pound package. She 

packets were turned upside down and quick frozen*. Shey were kept 

frozen for four days before they were thawed and examined, fhe 

result® are tabulated in table number 13. 

the product obtaiaed with 10 minutes dip la 0.2 per cent 

and 0.3 per cent calciraa chloride solution PSS fairly satisfactory. 

fhis experiment w&s  repeated and ssmples of the two treatments 
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fat>jl« Ho* 11»   V4.& ..of Aati-aactgaasttr l-&a.eor^i.c■ Aotdt 

Mg» of 
Added Gdlor S<9gtty?© 1?l6V03? ■6®aer©l a^marke 
l-JLeeorble ieceptabiXlty 
*e^„      ■„, 

CORtl4©! slightly 
b'yetm 

fair f6ir poos? 

7S fflg.- fsi* fair fair f&ir 

100 rag* good fair good good 

150 ag. v.geed fair V.good t.good 

200 ag. v.good fair eUgtt 
acid 
taste 

^oor 

* 

18 \1h&&  200 mg. of i^ascoybic aeid was added th® ©cid taste could 

be detected. tJttb tk©se wita 95 mg. the color chaaged to 

bi'owa 1 hour after t&attlng* Others retaiaed the solor etea 2 

hours after thasiag* 
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m.iM 

gs>ie,.8o* ^8«.   Uae of Jrar OalcitBn ..(Stle^^g^ 

(150 mg. of l^aseorMe acid addeS to each jjackage*) 

Caleiwa Color fejcttye flavor ^eaeral 
 tf, •.:■   MUAeffffptafril*|ff 

coatrol g*Q& fair fait fait 

100 good fair fait fair 

200 good v.faiir slightly 
bittes? 

poor 

300 good v.fait do poor 

400 .good v.faiy do poor 

500 good v.fair ax> poor 
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f^jmasst 
.ffible, Ho. 13. . Oalel^ai {Moyide-Bip .for 10 Mimritas*. 

(150 agi l^ssoortjlc acifi &8:6&Si to s&eii p»aeM^9>) 

Celoitsm Chloride 
Ooncentrations Siyrap 

General 
Color  Sextore  flavor  Accepta- 

-,..,,, .,,,-H^.,„,,,,,,. ,,,■,,„,„   „•„„■ .t^JkteM. 

ao calci'era 
clilorM© 

0.1^ cald^ra 
chloride 

0.2$ e&lcixm 
oliloride 

0.3^ calci-um 
ehloride 

50 Briac 

So 

do 

do 

good fair 

good fair 

$oo<l fair 

good fair 

good goad good gsod 

good good good good 

no calcium 
chloride 

0.1$ calcium 
chloride 

0.3$ G&lGixm 
chloride 

G.3$ calcitsa 
olilorid© 

!tug![.^l3lc>ride...aiy> Co.r .16, tajnu-tas 

^ood £&ir good fait* 

do 

do 

do 

good    fair    good 

good good    good 

fair 

good    good    good    good 

good 
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ttere eompared trith a control !$• the official taste paael of the 

ffo@d Tecimologjr Bepartoeat.    She saarplee were ^tidged to fee good 

in flavor a«d agpearaace hut too sweet (50° Brije);   fhere was a 

preferffiQce for the calcixBtn chloride treated samples heeause of 

sli^itly improved texture*    IPhough the hmuaae were found to foe a 

little too sweet for ordinsry eating purposes, they could he ^ell 

utilized for prepared products such as pies; hsScersr products, sad 

ha&y foodsi 

:(c) , 'QoBcluaiohs- OB freegin^: ft^petimen^s. 

gta^e ,.of. ripene:sislt    From the ahove experiments it was 

ohvious that the hest stsige of ripeness for fyeeaing vms «rhen the 

basiana was fully ripe*    Partially ripe or hard ripe haaasas h&d 

an sstriageut t^ste which is coasaaon tsith unripe hanaaas. 

pCfect, qf Maschlng.    SaAaaa blanched in steaa for three 

aiautes was difficult to haadle sisd hecssae mush whea mixed with 

sug-ar.    fho^h there TOS slight firming in texture of hansa® during 

hleaaehing, vjhile freezing and ttewing the product heceuse dark in 

color.    She color differeuc© was more noticeable and darker at th^ 

seed portion, while,  in the ease of ux&lanched hanana, no such 

ch@age was noticed, and there was ao difficulty in handling the 

fruit. 
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Mtect 6t ;dry suffer .^acfe.   It was found that ia dyy sogar 

p®G>k the sttgar solutioja foiled oa cent set with the ©urfac® of the 

fruit settled to the bottom of the package.    While settling dowa, 

the mndisselved e«ga? was also earried along with it.   As a resxilt 

of this the, ffuit was esgio&ed to fee air and oxidatlve etengee , 

yhich c&used tha darkening of the preetafit.    Jin the cage of 1:1 

ratio of fruit to augay thes1© wag slight shrinkage in fruit.   1't 

wa© &lso fomid that the flavor of baiieaa inereaeed in the case of 

d^r s^gar pack as the concentration of sugar increased to 2:1. 

Afootre this ratio the product was too sweet is taste m$. the flavor 

was saaaket "hj sugar. 

S^fec.^.o^ .aumr .eyrjftisr./ftaffflfo   fh© rogsr syrup used in one 

pouffid pe<ik (4 otmoes) ws>s enou^i to cover the fruit when 12 ounces 

of frait were used,    fhs complete coverage given % the syrup 

frotected the. fruit from chaagiag the e@lor during freeaiag m®, 

thawing.   But after the fruit hMfl he&a thawed ©nd left in pans for 

one hour the color changed tte hyowa.   frtjd,*^ jpacked with 60 and 50 

degree Sriss had. very good flavor of haaaaa, though the on© jacked 

with. 60 Bris was found to he too sweet,   fa the Case of those 

packed in 40 Brix the flavor seemed to have lost a little.    In all 

cases the syrup had more flavor than the pieces. 

/ ^ff ect. of ^ti.*oxidaat^. 

^ ^ttlphi.te. di^a. fruits dipped in aulphite solutions of 

0.3 per cent and 0.4 per cent for 3 and 4 minutes respectively 
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retsiaed their color even two horn*© after thawing,    fhe texture of $*e 

fruit became slightly goft*    In general all had sraljahar dioKide 

taste and no 'b^aaaa flavor. 

^■^■aecorbio, acid,   fhose treated witk 100., ISO, and 200 

milli^sais of l-ascorhic acid per potsnd pacfe©!© hed vary good color, 

©Ml© thos© mitt 7$ TO&lllgvem&i thotijh retaining the color after 

tha53ing-» he^me slightly fcrema after one hour,   fr^it in which 200 

ailligrams ©ao @MQ&> the &cid taste eotxld %G detected.    $ince 150 

milligrsnis of ©dded l-aaeorhio acid retained the color and flatfor 

well,, this qtia&t&ty ^as taken @S the optliaya*. 

Mtect o,f f^mimnmnt. 

gry. e&lclTaa .chlorS.de* '^en 100 milligraiae of dry Caloitiia 

chloride wais added to one pound p&c&age there was no iafpreciahle 

change in texture of h&aana slices* Addition of more than 100 

-miHigrajas of e&l6tm dilorid^ though irosroviag the texture had e 

deleterious effect on flavor. Hence it is evident that addition of 

dry caleinm ©hloflde is not ad^isahle if a product of gftod flavor 

is desired. 

fffec^. of ...ettlcluffl chlogide. Ma* Bipfin^ ©f .hanaaa ellees. 

in 0.1 per cent caleinm chloride golution, both for 10 and 15 

minutes did not have ony appreciable ehang® in the testur® of the 

product. But when the concentration wes increased to 0.2 per Cent 

and 0.3 per cent caleiu® chloride, there was definite change in 

texture. Beteeen 0.2 per cent sad 0*3 per cent of ca&cltim diloride. 
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incr,@asijig th© tias of dip tttm 10 ^« 15 faiBTxtoa did ao^ bave aftg?' 

sigtiificaat e&aags ija fceatur.©.    St i&as aotie^d t&at t&a .central 

<5®r? of ea<s]i slies was tflmsr t^azi the sytproujaaings.   Ftobs'bly a 

M^ier cottpsntratien end long©*? fctajfc. dip' jaigSit iEapr©*© t^ie textJ^re 

more.   A deflaite coaqluaioa oaaaot fee sade at fc'Ms stage, as mere 

work on this lias is seeded. 

tt i© cla&r ttm. tije alb.O'^ ©a^erim^ats that «•* frosen Tbasisaa 

product taring g©od flstvafj eelor mut fceotawe ajid ^enaral ac<5iefta- 

bility cian ^s obtaiagd, Igr sizfcjoefclag %)m "baasn© slices to a 10 

fflirnate dig in 0,2 p©r c®Ett CBleiija <3ildr'ide aelntion ssad addition of 

ISO' Biitli^faas of l-aseorbie acid §ep p©>sad package and four ounces 

syrup prior to freeaiag* 
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6. JJabydratlon 

the dehydTAtioii of bananas was studied only with certain 

factors* such a* effeet of blanching, utalitottrlng, sulpMte dips* 

and drying temperatures. Sine© there are so many variables, the 

results are only iadioatlve and the author doe* not pretend to 

give hard and fast condition* for the dehydration of banana, fhe 

optinnm condition* for each variable must be obtained under the 

prevailing condition* with specific equijaent. 

fa}, fflreWftBTf • 

Ripe banana* were washed thoroughly In water before they 

were separated f roa the hands. They were then peeled by hand, 

trimmed to discard blemishee and bruised portions, and O&t into 

cross-slices of a!>proxitoately 2/16" to 3/16« thicfeness. The slice* 

were spread on wire mesh tr^jrs and the following treatments were 

given; 

1. fe treatment. 

2. Blanched in steam for 1 minute egad not sulnhured. 

S. Blanched in steam for 5 minute* and not sulphared. 

4. Sulphured for 30 minutes in fume* of burning sulphur. 



6. Blanelked la steara for 1 miaute snd snal^hnu'ed la 

ftsraea of burning sulj&ur for SO tnlafetest 

6. Bisnched in eteara for 6 minutes end sulphured la ftones 

Of burning sulphur for 30 mlaute*. 

Sh© troated aiftt^Hssl was deh^4rated with single pme hot 

air flowing aoroas th© tra^e la a eabinet de^drsto*' of th© Pood 

fechnology jepfertaent, whloh is provldod. with sutoawitie controls 

for tsm&eratur© ant hamldlty. A t«Mn|>©r$,tur© of 16&0?. dt7 hulh, 

and 94%. wet hulhj was uaed in this experiment feo that en aheoluto 

hoaddity of IS^.S grains #er .^onad of dry air Is nfjalntalned through- 

out the drying period. This oarticular amount of absolute husiidlty 

was maintained in order to represent the absolute humidity condltione 

in aoufchwestern part of India (Travancore State)* 

The first trial ma Was made and the product wae dehydrated 

to a final ffioisture content of 7 'per cent in 5| hours* ^he product 

obtained had hro*n eoloi»r regardless of the different treatments 

given* Since the fcrown colour was due to long drying period, other 

runs wore carried out to have a moisture content of 15 per cent la 

the final product* IFhe drying temperatures were maintained the same 

and a product of W per coat moisture was obtained in 3|- hours* 

The per cent moisture was determined by the toluene distillation 

method. The products obtained were graded according to percent 

natural colour by th© author* The results of the various treatments 

are given la table number 14. 
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■f^imi-kmtm^ | i i (Hi i,| i) i mm>M 'i i<fm*m* mi*** iifjm'mtm'tmtmi'A <**<*+* ■miwrtm I»III .p^wMinyw 

ffeatoeat, '■mmt'& 
^^*tm&min:<*»+*1m\*iim,iV*~m^*m,+* mJfimku p,-- JWai: ■,•,,„■,.". ;,:'yg^^,f,r.„ 

"' ::■.'Sharks'' 

JBolsMU^d 'fo^';30 i&tft* 96 ; ■ •;^;.#<jelX- ( 
■ , ■Y ■-/!.- sat. ( . '■&tp%zig'.tlm@ 

Sg&gftafnsdLftpTSO win. ■ 94 /'   'rV'.gOod    ' ^ •-. '■'> - '      ■■ 

S^pfeir^djfo* 30 itiiBi. 93 
'   ■$*&&$■ ( .Stj-hoars"': 

!8X®»dhed; I:':^iii* sad 02 ■ -'good ■;• ';. '^o' 
si&gjittred SO jfein. , 

■■..' So 91 ■ ■'good. ■ do 
fb 90 ■ 'gbtfA ; -do' .' 

S«CLj*i«r«d for 30 sift* 89 tr.f'ai* . ( ■dicing- jfci'i&0 
Slosiciied .for X Mn. & 80 tr.feir" 

( ■ 
.-■'5^' hffBr.t 

irsilfliarsd .for 30' ®in* - ;. .    . *b *.•/., ' * 
Bianeheai tain, aad ' S? ^oor ( '■"  dicing, tirae 
no ^t^phtarin^' ( 

•/V^O' •.   m poor ( •g^.-hotupi". 
Uo tr@©taent 80 r*poo^ do 

'   •   '80 ■ 80 y.poer- ■•'    "MO 

Uflt' 80 , v.'poor '    ' , 4»<l--'- ' 
m n •   'v.'foor 

Blaached I min. and ^5 .V«r>o0* ,; ^^^ •ti&e 
B©' eiii^itajriEs ■^Jttteiwr '•' -. 

Blanched liain. aad ^5 . .y.jador >ai3riflgrt;iine' 
no sijlplmrtni ""'   J,. ,' •'"" . .''|f"^tuf9:;" ■ 

Blaached 5 min. and 'irfeM- ;.  T^oor' ( V,      '     ,'','''""    •'' 

suXphared 30 uiin* Itafcefc* ( • -dr^i'ng-tiiao 
lX«tu£b*a I'br S ffii». do v.'poor . ( •' l»0t&^|'^ 

and no 8ttlp|»ii,i»g ( ■' S|3iotir8.?ia 
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Another dot of earpertanects to determine the effects of 

sulpiWHriss for MO Eii^te* isgteed of SO aimtos* m& also 8$,$$ing 

in 1 per cent potaa8i\m meta-MaulpMte solTition having a pH of 3, 

by addition of oitrie acid, for periods of 8 a&irote©, S minutes* 

6 minutes, and 10 minutes, was conducted.    The fimteriaV after these 

tre&t-BKints,. ua-a 'dehsrdrated at the eaaie tewpersturo:* ftz. 1680f. dry 

bwlh, and 940f. wet imlb, t0 a final moisture ^ontettt of IS pear 

ceat.    Banana slices after dipping in potaesium meta-Msulphite 

solution heeam* very soft and muthy.    On deJ^dration the slicfit 

adhe>red to the trays ao ti#tiy that they had to he removed with fe 

knife*   the results of the ahove experiments are given in table 

a^aber 10» 

In order to investigate the posaibilitiea of using a higher 

t^nperature for drying and also to note lie effects on the final 

product, another experiment was conducted.   A e tar ting tempero-ture 

Of 180°?. dipy bulb and 10^. wet bttlb *a© uaed for the first ofte 

hour of the during period and then lowered to ISS0!1. dry btab and 
o , 

94 ?• -eret bulb,    frying was dene oirer a period of 8 3/4 houre «rtth 

a final moisture content of 15 per oent.   It was found that the 

product obtained was similar In colour to that dried at ISS0?.    The 

results are given in table number 16. 
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■&ii*3,.jte* ^.^^^s^.gy^^f^^^.^g^^^vf^ 

^^ imt}wr*n*m'm0!m,*i'f(* 'imw>Mjm,>mil* mmiit'mtii^ iiiif$i\-_n_\ iiiij^yi^.iii-iw^.i^^i^^ 

i^iif»w>i>l.ifiP.ifci.n^J.aMi>ii,t^tfii 

•Stslpfe^pisd for 

2 fsin. ^ %n 

5 miu. do 

0 min. do 

10 mid. do 
•t#f»W»HM i* ),II VKWi.fWMjyil 1i fill, injtfmw i 

i9 

do 

v»ta4 

do 

do 

lent 

4o 

4© 

do 

a©' 

«0 

do 

g-trtiyt 

is^- 

do 

do 

do 

do do do do do 
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ite^ffftyMv „w$m: pi.zkgk $&^yn&w$m% 

Wiipm!pi*?m?m*m<. jii'J'i.I iiiL¥iii..ili'i«A .II.I   J'.^litwin  !» >')«':?l "'■'lt.1 ,.(..,..1.1, mi (| nil .i-i "i i.rrn-i 

Trdattaeftt Coler   • : •.. ft^tfe- " ■,.' '®¥0m: fitter  M^:^ 
•iiiiiiiwiiifiAfi'ijii.m iiiii);i'iu!..',r.t. ■.jimniWwfi.r^.iUiii-A" i-'iiiM!.J!'.i»)"W».||i"!|!in>i!i>.:>'''> MUJI .rift'.ijiiiiv '. i ..onu • •Jlmn «tnxr^«.i"i 'I.I :M'i^iFTiiiiji'iiiiii)' 

Ho ti-eatnient bpowfi sitfi^t g 8/4 IS 

SulpJmred tot 
30 mlR. 

»x«dll«at do do 40 

Sttiiamred for 
240 mln. 

exoelleat 4»- Q.P aii 

Blanched far 5 
raia. & no $«1- luoent 

bad do do 
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. (ftL Jlawpjai ■ ***■: *$&<$ ^, 

t# »a& fsts-ty 0l.e%f' ffoia t^o ratalt$ of' %h* diffe^eat 

ej^erlBieats that ripe %mm$,& deijydratea witliout any treatments 

$6t&$s&9 m 4*yJ»)g Iliad. 

Hips %€@&3m§ felfmeked for 1 cttd 5 Dslautea gave & poor product as 

far aa qolow tfd tl-mo'v fere eo]fiide*ft6a.   fb&»« blanched for 1 

piimte fead ^phartil for Sd mtatates giaye A iHj*y fair product. 

Bat those fclaac&sd i&t 5 minutes and suipiiared for 30 minutes 

gat© a Very poor product and sitiek badly to tlae wire meih treys. 

Slnc9 tJse slices tmro asaall tlia protact wae almost cooked during 

stealing and hence bad a ooo&ed ta$te.    'itoe product also was 

translucent In appeareiiee.   Eenoe^ bioncMng is not reconmendod 

&M » pretreatmeut la deljydratioa of ripe banana*. 

Dipping the all ess ia 1 per cant msta-bisulpiilte solution having a 

pH of 3 for as short a period as 2 minutes definitely Improved tlte 

colour of the prodact.   Bat the pieces became so soft and musigr 

after the dip that they stack tightly to the trays.   Additional 

work should he done hefore any definite conclusions can he made. 
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Wdbjetfting the slices to fuaee of tmrnlng trolpbar let a Qheunber 

f os? 3© sismiaft asii .34^ -nslimtes ^ve s» ■Mseell^ttfe ^rttftajBt having 

6,1%0M 1mm m^*   :8*iJ$&i£8Jttg. foir S40 wiimtee ^sitatlon .did fi0l 

Mv© 63^ ti^if Isaat Iffi^jrof^agat* ae fa*' a* fcetimr af t^e fpodticti 

WBS m&G&mB&* ^ej? these sulphored fpr 8® atnatiet.   Saiifiies sal* 

ph&*ed #4r SiO alBtttea toed & tt*oi!ig«Mr salitei' taste tlsaa those 

t«2^>3j?^turo fieiriag Ihe firs* .kmjr of fij^:!!^ did not ibavs any 

time sf dryin^i trfetsk i»e^ld ■ia^jpeaf 0 tfee outgatf |>©r ds^t wttti 



of tJie 0i&©©t aaad eli^^es^ melltddB*   fhd fltu% ©n ^r«8«3rtp&*st«a of 

^a^ssiigis *& aalltag ®»<i 'bsrtMft^ Itistd %9m &&&$®iL out m W*3&i gtfQWi 

ffrodttstu   G^^si eocMag irasrle^ liias^ag $s ^«?t»d«te$d ig Iss^ie faaa* 

Ufcias I'a ladis aad dus^iag ■eejptaia. •f^Lsaei!? of wsf fr^duetion tM 

tEa^sriti6 of it is «©«$«$>   ffe »#i9??' t®- iswestt^t© %h& poasiMlitiee 

of is^iii^ end 1&;pi»2.)af' ©f gJfe^ apd Ji^s ta&$q$$ -&$ ©■toi'isag fe't 

Nairn's use* ^ .^rws^ ^s 1)€i«Q fnada '<sa ,■& 'oomiiaa^tiire ^asiss. 

%6sQm&& were wasfe-ed i» -^fetosr ^0,i*@ij^l^ t^^ y^pttdv© dlfl! aad 

otJjsT f ©.reii^ astari^d.   Bstfe po^lsd ajad aa^eelefi tsgfianaa wete used. 

Sfeea ^ajawaat flr^ei peeltd ibjr dipping tlian f«i i860F. h»% watey for 

4 asiatttds*   Hne «fl.#s ^ef* |>0eiad ^ kaad.   fiae 'bafs^ «&*% «f 

wkcjle, emt iniecec of i^rosimateiy 2 * l«af ^ Reeled &ad ttfcpoeled 

baaaaas were put in 2(5, 40f 60, and 100 s&lometer ©alt brine.   Another 

batch wfes dry aalted with Isl, 1:2 and 1J4 salt to fruit ratio by 

weight,   fhey were stored for 3 weeks.    Thegr were then examined and 



the results ar« giv*n in tables l1?, I0( 10 and 20. 

,(.4).. .ftlaejifal^.oi:,,^^4t|. 

bananas, toth rive and gre«n, pit In differsnt aoncOntratlon of 

brlnoj r«tAined tholr eolof of tooth skin and pulp oxcsptionally 

woll. On peeling, ripe ones had & disintegrated surface, which 

wad Absent in the ease of green ones, fhe texture of ripe hananas 

beeeme ao Bpongy slid soft that they lost the rigidity and shape 

of hanana after peeling, fiat the green ones had a tim texture and 

ratained their shape. |n either case the taste was too salty, STOH 

after soaJdag in water' for five hours. A significant differenee in 

pH was noticed in the brine of ripe bananas than in green ones, 

indicating, thereby, formation of laOtle acid from sugsir of ripe 

bananas. Aa the conoentration of salt increases, the action of 

lactic acid bacteria is inhibited m& the acid formed is less. 

^r,M^^!■^.^^jlJ^^»^,1^?^^■W^I#» ?ro® tables 

17, 18 eb& 19 it is clear that formation of acid is mOr© when 

bri&ed without sMn, both in the case of green as well as ripe 

ones* It seessa that the skin acts as a barrier. In India even 

the green skin 16 need in certain vegetable preparation. Since 

the presence of skin does not seem to Jeopardiae the preservative 

action tthen higher concentrations of brine are used, the removal 

of skin does not seem to be a necessity. 
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ffijfelfr.Sfe, |y.iiiv,igbo"le -fi^>)Be^.ei■■0*;»ea 'BftjOjaaft^-lB,^! %ia». 
»■ 

Of Salt 

SO 4 ^a©# ftiwij fe>w M 

40 4.6 good fim peoir 36 

60 6 g/t>H tim 'por 54 

100 6.0 gaod fiarto swfer W 

fASi® wfe# to© fig&^r dtaa .«f*«]r S Itdws #f 9iaak|i»$ in; «st*ep .sftd 

heaee feansaa, flavor could not be <?.©tec)t^cl» 
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IWfr m^M'^M^ln Pmfa&MmJlmM&MtP^jMMir, 

Reading        pg Saicwnetor 
of Salt ReaditMB 

20 3.4 good spongy elig^tiy 15 
acid 

40 3.8 good do do 35 

10 4.5 good do do 53 

100 6 good do dO 80 

tihe taate wa» too salty and no %a»dna flavor eonld be detected 

even after soaMiag ia water for 0 hours.   Wfum peeled the surface 

of fcananA had a disintegrated appearance. 



m^A^M.M^MmmMnM^, 

m 

uwy imi >i iii/ii|»jiiiw»^w'*i«a**»F*^ "<^<M*^MN)'M#' 

. ../;I«|t'tt«|...fJJMft 
.  $]&m$%$*  pi       Color      f^iiat.«> f*«*e 

iljij,". ."'''."J1!" 111. i^ft^ffiSjtSnBtiii    i jii■>iniiiii miii>.iii 

Final 

SO 4.S       &*>&      .itim eii^fetijr       so 

to tm §.« do do no taste t© 

Ripe 60 4.3 do i^oa^ 
®eid 

55 

do 160 4.8 4o td loot 
salty 

e© 
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gEM»„gfrt, ■%l,,,,^l;l^M tfam M,$mMtt 

?toj»or*i«a, fia&j 
iEiu.^ of Salt       $31 StliSr f^tia*e *ast}^ 

mm- ia 6.6 g.«3ad fiwa te<$ «el.tjr 

do IsS s good tim dd 

do 1*4 8.5 team iim do 

U4»* 1*4 6,© good spongy do- 

do %)& 0r8 good do do 

do 1:4 4*8 dark do do 

fhe «»!$ a^lttUto» foessed ■*« oontact, with tfee fmlt tae a®.$ imoti# 

to ooii@let#ly('«o*<«p ta tit* «a«» 4t 4*4 a»d t^tie *fe0' .ffcait ^liaf 

was escooaed beCotte dark.   Sat thoaft inside the salt solution 

retailed good color.   Shrinkage la sig% in the case of 1:1 and 

Ufy mit to. fmit t&tio-. 
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.flyy, jtalftfefi.   $t has fceea fotvnd that tlie salt aolutiQia 

forai*d fflft cont&ct wilfe tJie ^irttit *©1it^«l t^ tji© 'botttts»i mmying 

ndth it the miit*s*>%vftl ml%»   fhis l«ft tti* WPtP jpwrt iawM** 

as tli$ •oiatioa foiso^i I^MI »©t QBOijgh t« covs? eos^lattly tiw e»* 

tire pjpodtiot. 

fbl* caU3«5 the product to tuam fiai-k.    Taoao well UmeraH 

in salt soltition had a good asttdral eoloi-t buU eaused aiurtakage in 

ti$& h^Bsia fptmgy a»d soft, rdg6faioj*t of ifea proportioa of &$& 

•aaife to- f rail 'MUM* 

Tha ftl>OTe expoyiment* show that gr««n hananaa could he 

etored for futato use in hrino, either pooled or unpeoled* without 

ua&ergolftg BW ©^preci&'ble change iu texturo, color m& ahap^*    The 

bsnaaa flavor is lost in all Cases.    Thie is not seri^ue where 

htmanas are to to© used, for Goofcing aijace gfreea cooked haxxanas have 

no hanana flavor ©ven when cooked frdah.   Siaoe green haaaEMaa a£M» 

S&WWQ- ebofeet «i.th adiitiM of g$Xt. ^iri.ng pr^mratiiaa of vigetaM* 

&i$hm» th* pr^asas*' of salt Is not ofcjetfiioaafcle.   fisf aalting ?$*■ 

quired a large amount of salt to cover the entire product* which 

ahrinkft the pi'educt^ asd a-lso is Tansconoaiicsl*    Bip0 ttananes do not 

give a eatiafa^t*©^ prdd^t* 
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suM;mRr Aim CCKCLTTSIONS. 

Shift work has led tjo tlie preparation of eaajned^ frozea, 

and deiiydrated banana produote having good color, flavor, textur«, 

and general acceptability. The work has proved to be a first 

■tep la tlie direction of preparation of such products, especially 

in the case of the canned and frozen product. 

There are several varieties of bananas grown in tbe 

tropical cotmtriea. fhe selection of particular varieties best 

suited for tbe Sifferent procesees ehotild be made by experimentation. 

Since "Gros michel" is the only variety available in the market 

here* the |>roeeaaee staryiyed had to be Usrited to this padPticalar 

variety. 

With bananas canned and processed at 340 ?., because of 

their non-acid nature, any safe time of cook changed their color 

and texture regardless of the size of pieces, and concentration 

of syrup used. All those canned in 45 degrees Brix syrop, after 

proper acidification with citric acid to pH 2,  to give a filial 

pS of 3.5 in the processed product, and cooked for 20 minutee at 

2120F. had good color, texture and general acceptability, the 

prooessing time (SO miautes) and teffl|>erature $&U!Pf.) wert adsspted 

from the standard processes for similar products (peach) suggested 
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fcy tho national Cannere' Aseociation. Itttafber 2 plain cans were 

used. 

The beat fsrozcn product was slieed bananas subjectad to a 

10 minate dip in 0.2 per cent ealoltim chloride solution end addition 

of 150 milligrams of 1-aecorbic aeld per potind paofeago, including 

4 otmoet of SO0 Btix tnger symp, prior to freozing. fhia gave a 

product haTing good color, flavor, toxtur© and goneral accepta- 

bility, f^o prodaot tm9 found to bo a llttl© eweot for ordinaiy 

eating purposei, but could be wtll utilized in prepared products 

•uch a* pioo, bakery product! and ba^r foods. Addition of different 

quantities of dry calcium chlorido salt to each one pound package, 

though improving the texture, gave a product having a aii^it bitter 

taste. Blanching of the fruit prior to freezing made difficult the 

handling of the product. 

In dehydration, the work was mainly based on atmospheric 

conditions in aouthweatem part of India (Travancore), with a mean 

annual temperature of 860P. and a mean absolute humidity of 129.5 

grains per pound of dry air. She air entering the dehydrator was 

maintained as far as possible the same as that which could be obtained 

In frava»cor«. fmem siloes of ai$re*li8ato$8> 2/16B to 3fl&* thick*- 

nesif subjected to 30 minutes of sulphur dioxlAe fumes prior to dry- 

tag gave en excellent product hating a llgfct lemon yellow color 

when the final moisture content wae fifteen per cent. Sulphuring 

for 340 iBlnutee duration did not have any significant ijaprevefflent 

in color over that sulphured for 30 minutes. Use of higher drying 
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tea^eyataape of 180°^• d-ai-lng %h& fits* 'bm* &$ ^bylue did a0t feaf#■ , 

any .d©letej*iottB ©ffsst ©a t^ pro^ast, ^PoiriBg lhat a Mgliar tei^ 

per&tairG oould ^e ttsed.   5to4s «&«>£$©&»& %%$ drying tline fw^i 

a^roxlffiafcely ^1 ^6^3^ to 2 &/4 km&s* 

•Jhe wort: on salting, snd "farlntng green bananas was carrted 

out in 'difdtr $6 iavesfigatis th& pmsi^iliitfea -&£ fifing gree» and 

ripd feaaaaaat tut fttltupe Uf©* •eft. $ .<3<^a3r&tilr$ basts.   ^Jts protftd 

.that graaa ^ea^aaa. paaled »? -i^eelisd #*a3Ld: ^©; s'l^y^l la Qt«*ong 

brine without formGufeatiOE. and any !)&& ©ffacts on color, £&& 

texttire. 

In this snrvey of ejcperiinentation -on ir&yioms mothod'a, 

attention was paid only to cert&ia iaportont factors amd the 

results and coaeltteioas fieyived are beaed on a short storage period. 

Hence more t?ork in this dircoijion la aeoeasary and cmXA %& esrried 

on l^r those interested.   Yet it is obvious ftam th© results of the 

experiaaeate, sapQCiall^ ia the oase of canned and frozen hananas, 

that a pm&m% megtbUag the freish sfruit In coior-, t«ie&a»d ;a»d 

flavor could he ©1t>tai»©<l. 
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